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Luther's Mighty 'No.' T ey>'Will u Ou as tbcy d:d h bish of
Huàs,' sBaid sonie, wh>rnmbrdwaws rdy a.dvance for tems0fpeople, andt

No ovent in the life of..Martin Luther ise aab
more 'extraordinary than that of his victOry.'that martyr. Luther, answered: 'ThougÉ hd eisn
pver the powers ef the worlU and of th ey: should k a ay f
Church at Worms, lin April of the year 1521; both-lay me down in peace d à
and, we may almost say no event in historyn, wernay almst 5. vet or reach to whoven, I coud walk thxough i tddu, Lord, only rnai et me dwell l coul,'

lamoress,'erul said som, whor -member: dwhatwashAsa a n fared the ad took bis raest.
the waole inigotf teedwoh s -df g e t Ithatarty, r.t Lueransend: . Ths- ein the morning dresSed of his monow

Having been. cursed by the Pope himself songer, begging himnot to enter. Luther's 'fròck, Luther.appeared before the grandeur
te the fullest.extent of his. ability, Luther reply was: 'Go and tell your- master that of the Diet. He was dazed for a moment by
was summoned by - the mighty Emperor - even should therer be as many devils in the array before him - Emperor, electors,
Charles V. - practically sovereign of the Worms as tiles on the housetops, still I .will sovereigns, dukes and ambassadors, Papal
world-to appear before tho iet oonvened enter. it' When at length- the old towers of nuncios, archbishops and bishops, net to

speak of princes and counts-but he scon re-__ .I gained his calm.

- r.

LUTHER'S M

at the city of Worms, there to give account
of hinself, and n'ecessarlly to retract his
doctrines. ,He had a safe-conduet, which

weally was of no-: value with the Pope's
party; .but Lther knwthatit, was God's
willthat he should attend the Diet, and thus

. empressed himself to his friends: 'I am caU-
ed; At is order ed and decreed that I appear
in that city.' I wIll neither recant nor flee.
I w*11 go to Worms in spife of all the gates
of hell aud the prince of the power of the
air.' As he paised through Germany, to the
city, the inhabitants. of towns and. villages
turned out to welcome the monk who dared
to..face the greatest powers on-earth for the

X sake'öf theTruth ofGod.

IGHTY 'NO?

the city arose before his eyes, ho sat up in
his ear and sang the hymn of his own con-
posing-

'A tower of strength Is God our Lord-
A sure defence and . trusty. guard;

His help as yet in every need,
Fromn danger hath our- spirit freed:

Our anclent foe in rage,
-May aill his spite display:

Ma.y war against us wage,
And arm'him for the fray,
Ho that- cau keep all earbh at bay.'

At mid-day the city ,was reached, and
orowds rushed out of the bouses, to behold
the humble moni3k who braved the kEmperor,,
the Pope's nunciàs, the, princes and the'

'Martin Luther,' cried Eck, .the spokes-
man Of thè Diet, as he pointed to.a pile or
some twenty volumes upon the table, 'do you
àcknowl'edge these iooks to have been writ-
ton by you? Are you prepared to retract
and disavow the opinions you have advanc-
ed in then?'

Luther replied: 'Most graclous Emperor,
and most' gracious princes and lords, the
boks that havelust bean'named are mlne.'
And then he 'asked for time to reply to the

*second question, as it was one which .con-
cerned the salvation of souls, and 'as it was
one l which .the Word of God-than whioh.
.notihlng is greater in.heaven or earth-was
interested.'

The delaj requested was -but nemly; and

mef b1for God

avde e
God's presenefpow ht

spiritual confilot. W od with hi n-Did
God hear him ?Had <led forsaken'hm m
Such were his onging questions ta God. He
cried,''tand at my sde for the sake of thy
.wll-beloved Jesus Christ, who isfmy de-
fonce, my shield and ny strong tower.' Then,
after a period of pleading, the darkness lift-
ed, and Luther said, 'My soulbelongs tq
thee ! I shall abide for ever witb theef
Amen! 0.....O God help me. . Amen!

The agony of that early morning Is proof
that Luther's courage was from God; It was
no more iron human will which bent the
Diet to attention-it was the strength which
God gave his servant which bowed, the
nighty to listento his words. .

Calm in his soul, and filled with confl-
dence and courage, Luther on the ever mem-
orable April 18, 1521, appeared once more be-
fore the, Diet.- He respectfully saluted the ,
Emperor, the lords and the princes. He
thon declared that even his enemies had said
of parts of bis writinýgs that they were con-
formable te scripture; therefore these le
could not retract. Also such parts of his
books as attacked the, errors of* doctrine or
ovils In the life of the,Papacy he could not
withdraw, lest if he did so, evils still worse
by means of such withdrawal should be pro-
mulgated. As to such parts of his wri-tings
as those in whieh he had treated individu-
ais with little ceremony, ho would retract
the manner-,of his. utterances. But, ho ad-
ded, let hini but be convinced from the Word
of God that he was in error, and ho would
be thé first te cast his books into the flames.

Having thus answered the questions of
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Eck, Lutaiher proceeded to appeal to e. hlm, but he meiorized verse each day, and
great assemblage beforeï whieh h e was ar could ropeat three h dred and si:tyve
raigned. But lie did not plead for hlimslf verses ln a year, which he képt stored in
-far otherwise. He warned the Emperor his memory. The way he managed was
and the rulers of the judgment to come, and this: Wheu he got up ln the morning lie
of the certainty that they must stand be- took his bible, and after reading a few
fore God and give an account to him of their verses, he wrote a verse on a slip of paper,
trust. Than, by examples o! the overthroW took it to his factory and put it on the bench'
of kingdois and rulers, of Egypt, *Babylon, before 'him, and often through the day while
and Israel, he made thein fel their. resPOnsi- lie as filing 'or sawing he had bis eye on
bili.ty before God. He was judging his that, paper; ail day long he was memorizing
judges, and they stood condemned before the it, meditating upon it, praying. about. it, a.id
solitary monk they were seated to condemn. getting its sweetness down.into his soul. For.

A sound of applause- foIlowed his words• five years ho. kept at it, until now the, mana'
He was master, - or, rather, God, who in inner life is filled with bible knowledge. Not
him had spoken, was the Ruler l that as- only that, but he has become skilful in its
seniblage. use. He now reads other books, but only

Presently, Dr. Ecl rose again, and de- sucli s will aid him. in -bible study (and,
manded a precise answer: 'Will you, or wll my .friends, I know: few men. in this lànd
you not, retract?' . who bave a profounder grasp of truth than

To which. Luther replied: 'Unless I am that mechanic). Many pastors request him
convinced by thtestimoniy of cripture, or to fill their pulpits on Sundays, and when
on plain and clear grounds of reason, so that ho stands -up to preach he speaks .in bible
ecnscience shall bind me to make acknow- language.,Hels an illustration of the verse,
lodgment of error, I eau and, will not retract, ' The base things of the world and the things
for it is neither safe nor wise to do anything that are not, to bring to naught the things
contrary to conscienoe.' . that are.' There is something marvellous

Then 'turning round to the assembly, ho about that man h ls n'ot a- ery strong man
said to the whole company: 'Hore, stand. physically; ho is a very ordinary man, but
I can ,do no other. May Goö4 help me. lu a section of his town, known as the most
Amen.' wicked part of that city, lie started a mission

uThe victory was w. and more than two hundred people were con-
Luther was asked to withdraw for awhile, verted by bis efforts. . He gave them God's

and- the Diet deliberated. Then hle was once
moreledbefre he i meros,;hrae, ndWord, which proved-,irresistible. I verily

more led before the Emperor'sthbrone, and believe itpossible that: any ordinary man
for the third time was asked to give bis any ordinary woman, any young man, any
Yes,' or No.' young woman, may become fairly good bible

He said ho had no other answer to give
than tha.t w-hi he had alady given And students if they will talie the time whIch is

;o wated on more rlfiesif they will use.
so ho and the Diet partedf the' spare. .moments for bible study. The

As no recantation could be procured t Sp r GowllL. belp them in it, will on-
opposers of Luther souglit to olïtain bis life,

lighten them, and will empower. them. to do
but although the Emperor would have gday and goijert aP.. 11 ,good in:,their day;-- an eerto aithful
broken his word in"éompany with the pro-
lat~iand would líE cancelled the stafe-
conduct granted ttLather, the honest Ger-
man princes (a.nd sorio of then were'Roman- e
ists) would hear of nothing so scanda1ouq. Some people thini that roguery and ras-
Moreover, i and around Worms there were 'cality can be made to pay. They have heard
numbers of armed men, ready to fighit o of richisscundžels, and',they think that by
necessary. -But God's way for Luther was being scoundrels- th -ay become rich.. E.
not the sword While tié gates ere *. Jach-on, a .newspaper writer for many.
watehed, ani his end.was being preparel, ho Years¿.took pains todot down the names and
rode out through the walle, at a small exit. oarpers of: a few big rascals, publie officials,
HE was. kept for months in hiding by his bank prosidents and'others who. had embez-
friends, and. ln vain was he searched for by- zled millions of dollars, and ln the 'Golden
bis enemics. Rule,' h sumo up the record.

Let us loarn ln our day our lesson from Of twenty-three sui men lie writes:
this grand old story. No battle for God is E igliteen. went wrong> .through gambling;-
ever woài .by conipromise. Thé truth must cards, races, or stocks. 'Not one commenced
be maintained at all coets, and the truth witi the Intention of defrauding any one of
held and maintained with a puge conscience, a. cent.'. They fully Intended to replace the
is mighty beyond all the forces of the world. money; but-could not do it; took more, and

Lit us also, agaiand again, thank God were ruined.
for Luther's 'No.' Had he hesitated - htd Two of the twenty-three committed sul-
ho faltered, the Reformation on the Conti- cide, and one went insane before trial.
nent would bave failed, and Rome would Seven compromised by giving Up jL1 the pro-
have been vietorious. Oh! may God 'give us perty they had, or could. get of their friends,
courage In our day to say 'No' to all the and commenced life again poor and without
enemies of the truth.-' Faithful Words.1 a good reputation. Sevon flied, wandered,

and were captured ; and Ilve of them are*

A Man of One Book. serving time ln prison. Two were pardoned
out; but could never regain what they hadl

(By Rev. G. C. Needham.) lost. Six iied to other lands. Two of them
I know a humble mechanic-who was returned to give themselves up; preferring

once a poor clog-dancer on the stage, brought prison at home to the life of a hunted wan-
up a Roman Cathollc, exceedlngly ignorant derer in distant lands.- One keeps~a cheap'
of the bible, and not a great man Intellec- restaurant in Mexico, naking a bars living.
tually. He came into one of .our Sunday Two spent ail their ill-gotten gains trying
atternoon. meetings, was converted, and to oompròmise so.they could come homeo once
thereafter resolved that he would not rend. a nore; and one of them died of a broken
single book for five years but the bible. He heart because ho did not succeed. One was
read neither newspaper nor magazine these a young ex-treasuror of a western state'who,
fivo years. The only moments ho had for taking fromhis pocket two small bills, said:
study was a little time in the morning and 'This la every nent I have in the world. Six
at night. He comrnenced 'the study of the . months ago I was worth easlly $100,00, hatd
bible alone; he had no one to guide- or help first-class credit, a goodi name, and hosts o!

friende. To-day I am goîmg. to surrendeg
myself o the authorities as a defaulter, wlth
the penitentiary before me and evorything I
car for- ln the world gone'except my family
and a few friends.' 'The way of the trans-
gressor la hard'; keep out.of it.-'Safeguard.'

The Burial of Moses.
(By; the laIte Mrs. Alexander.)

And ho buried him in a .valley In the land
of Moab, over against Beth-Peor, but no
man knowe.th , his sepuIhre unto this day.
-Deut. xxxiv., 6:

ByýNebo's lonely mountain,
Onthis side of Jordan's wave,

In a vale in the land of Modb,
There'lies a loaely grave.
Tnd nnan knows that sepulchre

And-no man saw it e'er,
For the angels of God upturned the sodi

And laid, the dead man there.

That wasthe gr andest fumera,,
That- ever passed 'n earth;,

But no man heard the trampling,
Oi saw- the train go forth-

Noiselessly as the daylight
*Cornes bock when nliht* datono,
And the crimeon streakon ocean's -cheele -

Grows into the great sun;

Noiselessly as the springtime,
Her crown of verdure weaves,

And ail the trees on ail the hills,
Open their thousand leaves;

Se without sound of music,
Or voice of them that wept,

Silently down froin the mountain's crown,
The great procession swept.

Perchance the bald old egie,
On grey Beth-Peor's height,

Outof his lonely eyrie,
Looked on the wondrous siglit;

Perohance the lion stalking,
'Still'shüns tiat hallowed'spot,

For beast and bird have seen and hëad
That -which man knoweth not;.

But ..when the warriordieth,.
Hifa &mrides-lu tiewar

With arm reversedainid- mufi ti Udù
Followhis funeral car .

They show the banners taken,
Tlieyteil bis h tties won,

Ant after him let is masterless steed
While peals the minute gun

Amid the noblest of the land,
.We lay .the. sage to rest,

And give the bard an honored place,
.With cosUy marble 'drest,

jn the great minoter transept,
Where lights like glories fall,

And the organ rings, and the sweet choir

Along the emrblazoned wall.

This was the truest warror,
That ever.buckled sword;,

This the inost glftoti poo't,
That ovor breathet a word.

Andi neyer earth's philosopher
Traced with bis golden pen,

On the deathless page truths half so sage
As lie wrote down for men.

And had ihe not higli honor?-
The hill-side for a pall,

To lie in státe while angels wait,
Wit stars' for tapera tal,

Anti -the dark ,rock-pines, Ike tosslng-',
plumes,

Over his hier to wave,
And God's own hand lu that lonely land.

To lay him in the grave-

In that strange grave without a name,
Whence his uncoffined clay

Shall break again, and 'wondrous thought!
Before the Judgment day,

And stand with glory wrapped around
On the hills he never trod,

And speak of the strife that won our life
With the incarnate Son of God.

O loneîy grave la Moab's->lant!
O dark Beth-Pnor's. ndi,

Speak to these curious hearts of ours,
And tea.ch them to be still.

Goid bath his mysteries of grace,
.Ways tint we cannot teIl1;-

Ho bides t em ni, lie the hidden eiep
Of hinm he loved so well.
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Unawares.
(By Christian Burke, in 'The Dawn of

-.- ay.) -

'It isa vugar and commonplace prejudice
-which -ould measure everything by its own
habits'of mind. '-Dr.,Pusey.

-It ,began with Eleanor Scott.. -She was one
of those décided people who carry all before
tihem by sheer -force of 'will, and by their
own unishakeable conviction of thelr-.in-ability
to make mistakes.- Therefore when she an-
nounced the opinion that the stranger w-ho
had boineamong them froùi 'nobody knows
twhere,' could iever be aitogether 'one of

us,' the other lassies w-ho ma;de up -what was
commonly known as, 'Miss Beckelh-afm's
young people,' agreed more or less unanim-
ously, and sent the new-omer to Coventry
'with a calm .certain.y -that their leader and
spokes-woman* must be .righti

The workers at Rosslyn House were con-
sidered by less fortunate neighbors to live
and labor in clover. The Principal was one
d4f those good woméà who -take a real and
,vital interest iî those W.ho serve them; to
whom a fair day's wage included asympathy
and kindly -interest in the comfort and well-
being of the young lives spentin:l her em-
ploy. The business was a quiet and old-
fashioned one, less subject to rushes than
its more ambitious rivais, and giving time
and scope for good aid notable work. The
girls loarncd tot"faie a p'ide- tir ihe :dainty
stitchery for wlii the establishment was
famous, and sdant indeed was the:r mercy
shown to - any of their number who by slip-

shod work wás' ikelY tÔbring diseedit on
the ho,nor .of-the louse-

Thepe were fifteen of theni in, ail ragig
from . Letty, ' the youngest apprentice, to

Eleanor, whosa two-and-twenty years were
considered to..hav.e. supplied lier. with an: In-
exhaustible store of wisdom. For two or
three years thero.had been no chaniges in
the work-room. -The girls were; all drawn
from the sane neighborhood, many of them
bad been schoolfellows, and not a few lived
'next .door,' to eacli other' out of - business

hours, or met at classes and.clubs when their
work was done. Thus they had plenty of
Interests in common, and the fricndships
formed among them. ver' net like]y to be of
an undesirable sort, while it gave them a
certain esprit de corps -which was most valu-
able. It fosterdi hoywever; a tendency to
cliques, and t'o a quiet contempt for those

-whose ways were less enliglitened-or:whose
standard was different' from their- own.
Probably nu class:6f.:beingcis so desperately,
so whole-heartedly'cbxlusive as y9ùng girls,
whatever niay be their station., The very
keennessa of .heirýinterests, -the all-impor-

tance of every detail of life, and their abso-
lute cortainty on"ëvery subject under the
sun--as yet unshalén by rough cdntact with
problems and contradictions which beset
their elders--all tend to' akind of.'narrow-
neàs, a lack of syinjathy;' or'compr'ëhision
ô 1 ail that lias oùtsi l of. their :own particu-
lar groove. A spirit of àignified: superiority
had grown very- strong among* these girls,
and certain' indications of 'it had influenced
Miss Beckenham ih ideter nlnatión to i-
produce an entirely fresh element wheninext
there should be a vacancy.6 And perhap her
estimate Of the girl'Ii'o weré -really--ttàch-
ed to her was ân .e* -'fa'orable âne, for she
never imagined that they would be likely to
.tesent-such'a: step' -.

The first break hà the'little crcie' 6ccurred
when Isabel Saddler thought fit to get mar-
ried. Her, compani:ons were enchanted, and

danced to,-if not at, t-e wvedding-whichshe
dnsiderately- fixed foi a Satu'day 'afttrnioon
with'light féet anld lighter'hearts. They

feit thl 'event coiiferrod distinction, not only
upon -the bliid'e-elect, -but apon the whole
oýinmunity. *To leave foôr the sordid aim of
'bettering' oneself- ln a ,stuffy,fashionable
London work-rooin, as one of- their number
had once done, had something mean and
unsatisfaôtory about it;' but toieave because
the inevitable prince had come-and he is
not Iess a prince to loving eyes if lie comes
in a worknan's dress-that was just'what it
should bel « So they gave Isabel their bless-
ing, and a number'of. useless and useful arti-:
clés for-her new- home into.the bargain. Few
brides -ever, began lMfe with' a more magnifi-

cent supply of pincushions, tidie.3, chair-
backs, waIli-pockets, and every other luxury

.. AT LAST

that could be worked by ing'elous fi'igers,
or' coxùe witiin the scope of slender 'purses.
Bt *hen tliey had spiinkled 'their old com-

panion- gonerously vith-ri'ce, and' paid her a

visit in a body te admire the brand-new little

doil's 'house In -Whih i ihe 'eigned as iis-
tress, and* inspected the new furniture, the
fascinatig pots a-hd pans, and all the cin-
ing con'trivances which some of thom

thought more inteéestng tha tUie unfortatmn-
é bridegroom, Who inight'occasioùaly be
t i' tlue way-after they had done all

h ey bega to cnsider somewhat anxi-

ously ho l tako Isabel's ?la:ce.
S set td th m atter -entirely to their

owu sa fatiionr and words cannot exp*ess

tbeir unbôùnded dismay wer thy dicoei-ve-
ed that Miss -Beclenham lad othei'views.

The recent change had le ft -Eleanor, in point

of seniority, what she had long been >racti-

eally, the head of the room; and Mary Gra-
ham had a convenient littie cousin, whose
name had been on tlie books for.some time,
who'could now be admitted, and give every-
body a move up without introducing a fres-h
and jossibly 'undesirable element.

'It is so miceh better to hawe them in
young,' Eleanor remarked judicially, 'we can
get them into our ways from the first; bo-
sides, it will be colnpany for Letty.' -

Letty, a humble, peaceful li-tle person,
blushed with pleasure at this recognition of
lier needs, and great and ovërwhelming was
the dieappointment when they discovered
that Miss Beckenham. did linde intend tu
find a corner for the small. cousin, but that
Isabel's place was to be filled by a stranger,
amnd that stranger a girl from the wilds of
the country, whoso days had been spent in

SHE CAME

a benighted villa»e ten miles from even the
primitive station where- the trains stopped
about twice a day, and the fast ones not at
ail! That she was to board with Miss Beck-
enham, w-ho knew her family, and that their.
principal hoped they would soon make her

feel at home, was ail the Information they
coüld gather. iFor the next week, therefore
they amrused themselves witi gloomy prog-

- nooidatfñns as to the :nuisance she -would

prove, and 7-nu rsed their grievance till it be-
,came something very réal and tangibleb

though they' were diàcreet enough to keep it
te themselves.

At last she came. A round-faced cormely
looking country girl with a frightened ex.
pressi.on in ier eyes at the new and bewil-
dering *ife'which" seemed to seethe around
her, that might have appealed to these young
critics had they not been so blinded by pro-

r,-



judice. She was tall and well-groWe
awkward and shy to these town-bred
and b1er Ways, her speech, ber ress, all
came in. for thieirseathing comments.
bair turnedl back from' lier forehead,
g liltless of fringe, was coiled at the ba
a fashion which. might have been .styli
the year one, .as Louise .wittily rema
but was certainly not up to date ñow.
dress, a black and white check which se
to emphasize the breadth of the sturd:
ure, _was only fit to have 'come ou:t a
ark,' according to their fa'stidious taste.
strong brown hands,. tanned by sui

suns, looked big and clumsy by their
derer. white ones, and she would nevi
able to do anything but the heavieski
Her country-made boots were a sore dis
to their feelings; she had neither bra
nor brooch, nor ring, and her very v
was an old-fashioned silver turnip; whi
though her naie was Elizabeth, which
passable, ln an outburst of mistaken c
dence she told:,them the .first day tha
home, she was always. called Betty or Bi

This was the last straw. Among
Roses, the ilys, tlie Maudes, ithe Eleas
thd Dorothys that adorned that busy -A
roam, what place was there for a plain
varnished Betty! They did not know
thé.daughters of many a famous house
long ago proudly. borne a similar
and they gave her up as hopeless. She
entirely behind the age; ber dress was 4
dy, slie. had neyer read at'eal novel, she
frightened to cross the quietest. stre t;
her talk wasall of pIgs and ows, an1d
fiowers, and those everlastin; rother
hers. S after a few days véiled yet i
tho le s scornful w ,erli ey coidly
politeIy .doided .to leae hr,everely aJ

1t 6loughtless people o use
pain. IIDelilerate, inétetioni cru elty
much rarer tbing. ILi your heedless,
observant persoÉ, who never sees.witl
eyes but his own, ho itramples on. the
ings of others with. a sublime unconsci
ness that they have any to be woun
There was not cne of these glrls.whó :a
nôt haie beon appalled. and shocked had:
one plainly shown them their unkindi
Their dislike wàs altogether pasive,
didn't do anything, they <would . have A
they simply'shut Elizabeth out ln the
by theii' indifference, while the girl he
would willingly have. borne withi roui
ways, if these had betokened the least si
of kin'd1y' interest Although she'was se,
teen and a beautiful needlewoman, she
muah to learn, and unfortunately for
Miss Beekeabham was forced at this tim
be frequently absent from home, leaving
capable Eleanor to queen It happily ovei
the others. She did her duty by Elizab
revised and Instructed with much ýigi
and immenso satisfaction to herself, but
pupil would' have gladly exchanged her
and formai explaflations for the merry i
lery she bestowed upon Letty's uncer
tucks, and Ada's straggling stitches.
grew moro and more nervous, and withd
further and, further ato ber shell until
nickrame of 'the Hermit,' became not in
propriate. But for Miss Beckenham's
sence things could hardly have:got ta s
a pass. The other sisteri, wbo superinten
thd house, was rarely ln the work-room,
as Elizabeth was too loyal to. complain,
naturally supposed that al] was well. H
ever, she made Sunday tlie one- bright s
In the week.to 'the girl, and EesnL lber b
with. reneied energyý and resolution. net
be so shy- but to endeavor to make ftrier
only to fid -herself driven back afresh by
invisible barrier across her path.
.One. duli Nôvember afternoon a week ai
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Mies Beckenham's retûr4 everythlng seeméd
to go criss-cross ln the work-room. For
once Eleanor lost ler temper, and ler criti-
(al remarks caus'ed poor Elizabeth to ai
with burning cheeks and trembling finge,
'While ler blue eyes were dimi wIti tears.
Rose Daly lookinig up, suddeniy fel ali at
once a pang of cnmpunetioi, and aid at list.

'Oh, well, Eleanor, everybodý's got to be-

I know that -as well as you, but a baby
eould do this, even Ada'
. 'I'm not a baby,' shapped tbat damsei,

who had pricked her fingers and telt rebel-
lious, until ber superlor's calm stare reduced
lier to order.

Everyone's nerves seemed on edge, and the
-Round of the tea-bell was a welcome Inte

uption. The w.ork-room was speedily de-
serted for the lârge barëly furnished meal-
room, dark and gloomy by day, but made
cheery and bright by the roaning fire crack-
lingin the huge old-fashioned grate. The
girls always b.d this tin'e t bihemdelves, -and
while the tea was 'rmaslcing,' they congre-
gated round the hearth ohattering 'voubIy
after the manner of their kind. Tfiey made
a merry group with the firelight strèaming
on their eager.,faces, and outside the circle at
the far end of the room Elizabeth stood gaz-
ing listlessly at the thick yeIlow ..fog and the
phantomlike figures passingto. and fro.in the
street. Great. tears; gathered slowly once
more In her wistful eyes; and blurred afresgh

knee, and teil her ail her troubles H o
lonely antd strange it all.was -, how she
ccidn't get on with tÜii gir1 iad no oini
seemed to want lher. But it couli not be,
and e midst of 1l her longiùgs she wa
yet ufselfish enoui to be glat Glad that
ti-se at hnom whose burdens wera hà*6
ei'ougih siould not have bers to bear as wel
âhe -had come here ta learn, té ft horàelf té
gain hie o-wn living, ud by-and-bye-glori
oas thought-she would be able' tosend help
home, where times were bad, antd there were
so many to be thought of and caredfor. Shi
set her teeth hard and choked bac the sob
that *as lrisingte lier lips wheri she was
startled by a terrible, hoarse cry, and at the
saine moment the dim room was illuminated
U a ëolum o'f fame that rushed tô rds
ber froi ths idst of the crowd.of girls, who
now fell backwards; huddled one upon the
other.

In an inatânt Elizabeth saw what had hap
pened Foolish' little Letty,walking along
the fiat edg of the fender 'aftei' a recklesa
habit of bers, in a moment of excitement had
fiungthe back of her dress, which was of a
loose fluffy material, right against the blaz-
Ing coals, and in an instant te whole thing
was afiaine. The maddened- and terriûled
child ran screaning acrs's the room, she
lrnew 1iot whithr, and the rapid motion,
fannei by'the open door as o e of the panie-
stricken girls tore downstairs, drove the fire
fiercel upward until she séeeied dompletèly

SHE SCARCELY FELT THE FIRE.

the shadowy people flitting past and vanish-
Ing Into the-mysterious gloom. -She was so
very, -ery lonely, and as she stood there rose
before her-a vision of home. She-could pic-
ture It-all. The quaint farmhouse parlor
where the bronze lamp was, not lighted yet,
but where the busy mother was knitting
ceaselessly by the fire. The ·tablewaa set,
and Rebecca, the rough good-hearted servant
was 'utting those tall stacks of breadi and
butter, -which would speedily be demolished
by hungry schoolboys. On the opposite side
of the hearth the grey-halred .farmer. was
resting for a fewý moments after the day's
work, and at-his feet, divlding the rug with
the old sheep-dog, sat Dolly, 4he eurly-haired
baby sister, ber especlal charge,. impartially
embmcing a somewhiat dilapIdated namesake
and a -wriggling tortoise-shell.,kîtten.

Oh,.how the glrl's heart ached for them all!
If she.could go back justfor five minutes,
and lay ber Lired head against. ber mother's

enveloped ln It Thore-was not an instant.to
lbose, and the others nelther knew how nor
iere in a condition to render help. Elizabeth
turned, seized the thick heavy cloth from a
side-table loaded with books, scattering the
contenta left and rigit,.. and calling. to, her
companiops to close the door, se held it up
well ln front of lier as the awful figure flung
Itself. into ber out-stretched arms. There
was no time for a more cautious ap-
proach, and fortunately for both,. Letty was
too small and slight even in ber frenzy of
fear to be a match for the vigorous coûntry
gIrl who threw ber as swiftly and as gently
as -she could to th.e ground, samothering her
li the massive folds.

Quick, quick,.bring me something else a
bIanket-anything!' she commanded breath-
lessly; .andso absorbed as as that she
never lnew who brought thegreat woollen
curtain which was thrust.into her banls,and
enabled ber to finish her task. She scarcely
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tlt tie fire as it licked her bare flngers, and lently, and Witbout any attenipt ai self-justi- trer

gd ehar and scorohod he fore floation, was surely a hopeful augury for the ur

head. All sie knew was that the fames died future. cor

outand conlIousness fflckered andvanished On the following morning Elizabeth came for

on the piteous hildis h face, and then she n a message into the .workroom,her niufied e

looked up to find Miss Beckenham and a doc- hands reposimg ln a sling, and was amazed fie

tor standing at her side She turned upon and overwhelmed to find herself the subject tal

the latter as, he bent anxiously over the pros- of a regular ovation. In her simplicity It est

•rate child, wth a mute déspairing appeal had not occurred to her that any change was

for to her inexperience Letty looked as One likely to resuit from the performance of what H

dead, and as he took the sllght gure from seemed to her an obvious duty. And. when 'HO

ler h said kindly, 'Do not be frightened ; the girls. crowded round her, entreating heT te s

she has only fainted. I thinI you were just toforget all the unkind things they had said te

in time';. and-then carrying his burden lie and done, Bhe was altogether overcome. A

followed Miss Beckenham out of the.room. 'Don't, please don't,' se gasped, and then tw

Elizabeth staggered to her féet. Whait was she added with a sudden radiant smile, 'I

the matter with ber, she wondered ? The know I am not. clever; but. do you mean you r-

floor seemed te get Up tee, aud the wall will be. friends with me now? I should like par

trled to falil upon her; she put out her hands to be. really one of you, for it is se lonely to eff
sisa

te push them away, and a pain as sharp as a be always outside.' ed
knife ran.through ber! She tumbled Ignom- 'Thanlz goodness you're not one of us!' ex- si

iniously backward upon Eleanor, and then claimed the irrepressibie Rose, 'if you had nev
after a moment the confusion cleared away been you'd have been useless yesterday, and ev

and she found hersolf lying upon the sofa, Letty. would:have died. But .we'll try to. beo

with a group of girls hanging over her. one of you,' she finished, quite regardless of

'I'm all right,' she said, cheerfully; 'at grammar.
least, what have I, done to .my hands?' She 'Elizabeth ought to. have a .medal,' sald
sat up, and her companions cried out with Ada Graham, solemnly; 'they give them for
horror and pity.as the infiamed, blackened, saving:people :when they're drowned,. why
blistered fingera that had done such good not when they're bu-rnt te death instead?'ý
service met their .view. Thanks te Miss Alice Beckenham's good

Later on, .3hen poor little Letty, swathed nursingand Elizabeth's cheerful companion-
in cotton wool, hid sobbed herself into a fit- ship, Letty got well as quickly as possible,
ful sleep, -and Elizabeth was dozing-as com- and rewarded the girl who had dared se

fortably as her paiful bandaged- fingers.. much for her with a wealth of love that

would let her, Miss Beckemham came .back' more than aything else lielped to make ber

to the room where thè girls were still.lInger happaat in hernùW'life;Wounded feel-
, tee misr>1e sud..upset to rtú tò ngs d injured limbs healed alike 'with

work. Sho broughtthem gooed -i feor-the the best nnt mtion, a.nd the .exciting event o!
cWid was not so seriohslye tInju tomber dayfcded at length Into
dtor hiad. atIfsteared: C B tthapas esson wes %not forgotten;

Ishali keep her here,' Miss Beckeilham. o y raham went to Manchester,

sad; 'there la no onefit to look afte ber at sud Rose af tok her sweet Irl eyes teo

heomè, and we must nurse her back to healti ae th light of an omigrant's home in the

among us.' And then she.added gravely, I F West their successors found..a frlendly

epe every ne:f .gou is sensible' of what adready welcome awaliting. them without
we oweto Elizabeth. .No,- am -not blaminng a preliminaryyithree montlis' residence ln cur

you; only. Ido want you to realize that bad Coventi'. pre

she lost her nerve, -had her presence of mind 'Fe's a stranger-let's 'ave 'ai! a brick ing

failed as yours . did,. Letty 'muet have died. aI'im' is said te be a motto i. one o!.our fol

The doctor told her himself-that her courage manufacturing shires ! We are all of us far pre
and common-sons, had savedlher life; a few to ready. with~:our half bricks-our doubts, oni
minutes more lost tiine would have been our prjidlces, our dislikes to any ways but qh

fal. knd then there is.something else I our own. And then we find out, sometimes MO
want to say to you: I do not think Elizabeth with joyful repentence, somtimes with bit-

1la ooking well or happy. I wonder if you ter aànd lifelong regret, that those whom we

liave tried to make things as easy for her as oounted as scarcely worth the knowing, had of.

ýou could?' assuredly a certain kinship with the angels m
:As she looked from one downcast face to fof whoea wc are lwys so donseiy 'Un-cal

tliel other, her. mind misgave. her, and she wares.' . · fr1

was hardly surprised when lionest Rose tote
burst eut tearfully: What To Say In A Letter. ne

'No, we haven't; we've been as nasty as

we couià ! We" didn't w.nt her and we've -What a*number of letters have-been wrlt- pe

'Ï1 been simply libild; but, oh, Miss Becken- ten- that have not been- worth the postage! se

Ëàam, dO yodfihinklshe 'will ever forgivo ùs?' How often will a member of -a- family who ite

Thën tle Principal turned to Eleanor with eau go away for a timeusend a missive that cte

1W look thatcut 'the girl to thé heart. She will bring to- those- at home a whiff of the aco

ôooed painfully;ý but she said bravely, with sea. breeze, or a -glimpse. -of fresh, rural YO

ni expression--o! humility on hr usuaIly scenery? Oughtit-not tobe a realpleasure, la

'iraaùil f&ceý- this maiter of home letters duringholidays.

Itris qult truc. We bave ail douc wreng- Yeu, who are the fortunate ones.that reccive, th

as Rose says; bit I have been the worst of cau you net share the delights of the outing fui

ferI began lb. y wùld neyer have with those friends ·who must do without a .-

lought 0 Ib but forT, wid evm on. holiday? Let your letter be, -not ahasty ci
tho a ar t but femen, and I d n epistle dashed off because--you feel:you must rai

It the thenrs aer com . td wl i her write, but a leisurely intelligent expression soi

lT he eder hae smild adly, udthn f yourdolngs, and of your deiight ai being lnu

The sald quiey, 'Wel, u cano â0 more able te devote an unhurried hour-to the dear gr

thal e your fauls, sad yen muet -y and ones at home. •

mkeh i up te Elizabeth; but, 1 ax sorely dis- I.i'wrllng a real letfer the episte' it Is ca

ppointed, for I*trusted yow1-yfu Elean0e-- meant.tO anñwer ought to be fresh in one's sh

mini, or lying before one'a eyes. It a a kn

She said no more,but those fewwords cost lapse of courtesy to omit tó: answer yotm• ch

.pr ud .'girl beside her a very bitter mo- friend's defluite question& Then, too, a liti

ment And it at she accepted the robuke si- graceful lettèr will follow somewhat the dr

id of the one it is a reply to, whilgOin
ther and suggesting new thoughts. .
respondence le nothing but a makeshift
the electrie interchange of fact, thought

€nidEn, ibat o 1ie place if .1p
ada were together. If your friendinl

Ing chances to remark- upon aow inter-
~d sbe is becemiiig la a certaIn subject,

de net abruptly tura the conversation'
hout at least saying, 'I am so glad!' or

w-much you will enjoy it!' It Ls scarcely
rude to do se ln a letter by ignoring

fact that has been mentioned.
deep-rooted antipathy to expressing one-
in writing, and a lack of practice, are
causes which leaid to the neglect of let:

writing. The fact la partly the fault of
ents and teachers, but .with persevering
rt it cnu be overcome. The second need
id in no one's way. Practiëe can be gain-
by beginning a diary-not a silly expres-

n of sentiment that even the writer will
or care to read, but a clear statement o!
nts o! interest in one's life,.comments on

rent. topics,. observations of nature, lm-
salons of certain pictures or.books, amus-
incidents. Such a diary..will serve a two
d purpose. While giving. practice in ex-
sslon, it -l also a record ,of Incident that

eau turn to in writing a letter that

all bridge over a, silence of weeks or

nths.
Well, I haven't anything to -say.' The
rds are a pitiful· confession of- poverty
mind, ,and of eyes that see not.. No
tter how. dull your life may. seem,. you

n glean something that .will Interest a

end. -A. description of your new home
friends who have not yet seen it, or .a
w 'arrangement of a room to friends who
ve. already visited you, little events hap-
ning in your daily journey to the office or
p, If yon are. a wage-earner, personal

ms-not gossip-about mutuaI friends. the

count of your last outing, -some new Ideas

u. have formed from -the last book you

ve read, a stray sentence quoted from an

dress or a sermon that impressed you-all
ese help to make -a readable and delight-
letter to a friend. The country dweller

ght not te withhold from the letter to a

y, friend a bulletin of nature's great pano-

ma, and-the city resident should impart
ne of the stir and lite of the city streets
writiùg to the friend to whom the country

ows at times emonotonous.

How delightful, in these days of cheap
meras to find In.our letters photographs
owing parts of-the well-known or un-
own-rooma where our friend lives. How
arming is a letter Interspersed with*clever
tl' sketches sent by the friend . who can
aw. You cannot reciprocate, having
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neither a cunning hand nor a canera. Buplace, ou il find your society wanting. the ord afsGod to teh men and women
tay, you are wrong there. The peu ,3 Te bible is too uch eglectèd am0ng its their duty nothing like his Spirit shining on

practice' beconies as clever as th penil meiers. the sacred page o kindie he re Ôf love in
Write jut as you mw d tal, and yoIr 'I don't, know,' answered Lottie, thought- hearts out of whilh hrist has og been
riend sees your home, your various- fu:ll. Efery one who signs the pledge rowded.'.

eùmployments and the views from your Win- pràmi e reada >ortion-of Scripture every his bible reang circle s just starting

,4eeps in touch witl your interests, and day.' on a new year now, with studie outlined
gains inspiration fronmyour earnest.thougts. 'Yes, I lenow, but, Lottie, you are a.ware for the. season in the Peutateuch and the

You may not think it a great art, but it la that there là a great difference between> prophetic books; and as the scriptural study

a graceful one, and you cau give, as well as glancing over a few verses, perhaps care- bas proved the spiritual iIfe of the young

eceive, untold pleasure andhelpthereby.- lessly, merely t'o redeem a p1edge, and.. a people, the pastor: as organized a similar

A.I. Wil is, n' Silver Link.' thoughtful, conscientious study of a portion class for the e1der members of bisflock, and
from God's word,' urged Pr. Arnot. they have already entered enthusiastically

Yes, I understaud that fully,' returned upon the study of the ci'eation, to be follow-
Holding Up His Hands. tthie grvelytbnking of times out of ed later by the. lire and sayings of thé

Belle V. Cblshon, lu 'Zion Herald.' number ber own Bible lesson had consisted .Saviour..

of a single verse snatched hastily fron its,
open page and forgotten as soon as read. The Two Faces.

and yet life was strong ln it. All tha it'I n ue t be we would
needed. was .to have this latJent. béât fanned th al ednsrcmeddby Ikow a little fellow'
In-to a lire wbioh would -give out llght -and the League committee. Whose face is fair to se
warnith. There was really n& excuse for 'And 'take time to study and pray-over the But stil t1.1ere's nothing pleasant
the lacI of enthusiasm in a League tbat.car- seéto,'added the Doctor. 'Another, ex- About that face to me;
ried forty naines on Its roll and had.celebrat- Fe6nt plan would befor the League to or For he's rude and cross.and selfish;
ed its fifth anniversary. Delegates .to the gnie a bible reading circle, and study..the If be cannot have his way,

annuel a'vetla bible aiwaysg brouglnd.it. . ,1
annul convenios ,.had always brought scriptures systeinaticallyjust as:other works And he's alwaysr making trouble,
backglowing accounts of the work in the restudied.' I've.hard.his mother.say...
ou-tside .world, -too, and yet the. Briarsville 'You mean outside .of the;Suday-school
League'slept on, secure in-having a nane to lessn? queried Lottie.w bo lttle fellai

ive even while it exbibited very few signs of Yes let thé circle meet once a week and Whs ace s
genuine life. Of course it ha- its regular det he in re thet o te es- But thät we nevýer f.hnk of,

- egula devote the'evening to thé study of. the les-
meetings evory Sunday 'niglit, because the son selected,' was the auswer ':Now, at the So kind and brave i he
members would not. attend on any other bennig of the newyearwould be a good
night 0f the week, and they ail waned some- time te cdy* thi suggestion Into effect..
wbere to go on Sunday evening The So many ofqur evenings are already oc-

* League meeting, they said, was so much cupiedthat.I a.afraihe yo.ung people wll !,U;shorter and less prosy, - than te regular object,' urgedLttie Tbre are e
preaching service, and, I am sorry te say, spearo lub, the. Lter.ry irc, 'aud so
very'few 'fte pn-poi !r n hvr wof the young peopl ere lu.the many other outside engagements besides.'
1 a.bt of remaiing.for the sermon that fol- t roud 1be aity tor intr de pon either
lowed teognizations, mentioned -wer.n

Ido 1"iSh- I > uld. dépendc my Young theaul 'ft srpueomc
people for the h'elp they .ccld give me îf importan* dbut without çrowding out any-
they were only wlr Ar thing really.useful, could you not manage to
ah be wallkd home by the aide -of Lottie giv~ oné eveng to tbi stiidyóf the lifeof
Morse, one riny Suuday evening. him W-ho gave'evei himself for you? Is

'Wehave our League,' answered Lottie, there auy study more Important orrnore ele-
timidly; for, from her pastor's voice; she felt vi1 thàk' ilä ''hUithe matter over
quite sure that ie wasi not satified with the prayerfully and carefully before .deCidiug
efforts hey ·were rnaking, and ahe was one againstit,' urged the anxis pastor as Lot-
à! the Lookout"CommIttee. t

'Somehow rity 'expectations 7hie never de luremis at beu fatber's gat; aeff y epec tius ji;ý; ýn r, Sheirornilseàd ahe wo .ud, 'and sli6 did, "and
been r-alized in the League, iplid Dr. Ar- the reilt as t at. the o pastor rsugges-
not, in a hesitating voice. 'I do not want to tion,: with many lmnprovements, was ful -
find fault with my young people, and would carried 1t.1
bevery sorry -to discourage them, but I mist The circle course selected.dor the winter
admit that they are not holding.up my embräced Matthew, Acts, Romans, the miflor
bauds as I -bad hoped tbey , would.' Re dânpisties,7'It -iàndsba Ibha hoed they w toEpistles, Hebrews and Revelation. Each earri sunhry wit

What is the matter with usDoctor?' ask- .b ag*e'ed to read during the weel a And everybody's ýglad
cd Lottie. SÉeh. adjust returned from a portion, s cripur a.ssied, bearing upon To ear the, cheery,!>*hitle
. sit te the city where she had attended a the less n e! thpelwc, lan 1sasoIttle lad.
.wide-awakze, enthusiastic League,- and she mentaiy or traàse upon the saàie. At .the 1 see, lt's not the features
roally ,longed, to communicate. sorne of the regular meeting, besides- reading the chap-. That others judge us by,inspiration she had, carried home te the or- ters comprising the lesson and comparing But wbat we do; I tell you
ganIzation that seem.ed to be as devoid Of notes, a list of suggestlv questions on the And that you cl'deny,
iheart as a machine. . succeeding.lcsson was read, and. at least one Theplainest face aThe-pain aace s beauty

'We lack spirituality,' returned the doctor," o! sthese questions was a'asigned, te each If the owner's ki and truc
bravely,. 'I say we, for notwithstanding my member of the circle as a topic to be speci- And that's the.kin of beauty,
gray hairs I am one of yeu, and I realize ally looked into before the next.meeting. M g aud b d 0'ygirl adboy for you..
fully that there la something wrong -itb The circle began with about.4wèity mem-
the pastor when 'thero is a lack of enthusi- bers; but before the holidays it had-increaed -- Sunday Heur
asm. in the congregation. We do not put to-doubie that num ber; and.notwithstanding
heart enough into the work.' the large. membership, the interest continued

'What ecan be done to arouse a deeper in- to increase, everyone .attending faithfully to
terest among our members?' inquired Lottie. the end of the course, and each taking with- 'The like of that 'I never sa.w,' eaid Si
I realize the lifeless condition of our society, out murmuring the purt.assigned. Dr. Ar- James Young-Simpson, as he left the death-
and yet am powerless to suggest a remedy.' not, though onlyan honorary member, met bed o! bis fricnd, Sir David Brenster. 'There

'Prayer is a great antidote for ·spiritual with them frequently- and oftea gave themn is Sir David, resting like a littIe cild, and
coma, but prayer alone cannot aecomplish brief talks on the subject und.r considera- speaking as if, ln a few 'hours he will get
the. reslt sought. We must help God an- tion. There was soon a narked improve. ail his problems solved byGod himself.' in
gWer our prayers by trying.to live up to.our ment ln the League, not only ln àttendancé, the same simple, trustful spirit, Dr. Thomas
petitions,.so far, at least, as is ln our power. but in:the zeal and enthusiasm of the mem- Cuthrie, ln hisš last moments aiked that-a
If we are faithful in this respect,. God will bers, and the next Urme the pastor spoke te child's hymn be sung to him. Both knew
do .tlhe rest. There is la e aeas of grace ottie aiouthis young peoplé, It waà to ex. weIl that the húmble goodness o! a lo.ing
vhich ls very muchl neglected among Gbds press his gratitude at tbe way the were noW sOul la Of infinitely gre.ter moment than
people, and t hat isthe study o! bis word. holding up bis bands. intellectual power, not alone tO is possessor;
And just here, perhaps, more than any other -'Ah! lie exclaimed, 'therè is nothing like but to the world.-'Tools for Teachers.'
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Saved While the Clock was
Sriking.,.

* r. Lane ays:. 'There was a friend of
Mina speaking at the second meeting of aM
evangelistic~service. He was about'te close.
the meeting, ari the clock had just begum
to st'ike ten.. As the firstroke tolled out,
he said, "The clock ls striking thé bour, and
brafore it finishes, everyone of you here who
arc unsaved,'can be a saved man or a saved,
woman." Ainid dead silence the clock
struck the ten strokes, then; with~ prayer,
the meeting was closed. Nèît night, as my
friend wais standing at the door, shaking
hands with the people a man pushed bis
way through the. crawd and said, "Sir, I
wish to shake hands with yeu to-night I
did not have the courage ta do it last night,
but I want ta do it n.ow." "Ah, friend, you
look happy." "Yes, I aan happy." "Are.
you triistine bhrist?1' 'Ye . "How long

n "Sinca lasit nght. I carne te Ohrist
between the firàt stroké and the tenth."
And y.ou can do ihe'samré. Salvation is an-
act a transaction, that en 'be comploted là
à ioment.' It is not, as some would have us'
balievé," a work which requires time, but,
when salvation is. accepted, then comes the,
Work, drawing us day by. day nearer and
nearer to Chrlst.-'Christian Herald.' -

Where to Find Heaven.

it tillie got augwers. Ha knew how to read.
Soon that oy was aun antoarity on, ear -

quakes. He liked ta have the conversationi
at table turn on earthquakes, for then he

seemed ta .e the tallest person at thé table,'
Isupp ose there.was nuearthquake aniywhere

of any importance but that lie eould ten

where it occurred and what darnage It did,
how many houses it buried and how many

people It killed, and ,what shape it had left

the country. it dha shaken.' From that he

went an te try to disoaver what caused
these disturbances, and this led him into

othar investigations, and at .last 'int< th
study ofelectricity,pyactoal as we11 as theo-

retical. Ha examinedmnachines and invented

machines, and kept on reading, ai presently
he was an expert .in ele7trîOity. Ha knew

how. to put in wires, and signale, and bells,
and to do a number of practical âud useful,
things, and almoat before he was able to

cnter the high school, ihe had a great deal, of

work ta do:in the City, and three or-four men

under .hin Thesemei. under hlm had not

read as much ahbutelectricity as he' bad.-

Charles Dudley Warner.

What Are -the Children Say-

Ihar the voices of children
Caling f rom over the seas

A 'minister one day preached on þiven. C'e borne u t e n

Next morning he-was going* dowa town, and Ceres berneupan the reaze.
met one of his old wealthy members. 'The A what aie tic chidren saying,

.brother.stoppd tieprcaAhedadsaid Awu ihato hthen 'lands,
Pastor, you7preaced a good sermon.about Asthy intivaly-if t íeir volces,

héavén. You"toldý ail about heaven, but you nd eagerly stretah their. hIandS?
nover .told where heave'n is .

S stor, I a lad of an p Oh;Buddha: i'cold and distant,

orut ithi nr Ihaveust om He does net regard. our tears;
o rnder; I at c tage We' pray;,buthe aneyer:a r

there iamember of f3 ùr church. S ie We Cali, but'e-never hears.
sick la bed' witb' a fever hr two little chil'

Oh, Brahma in'all the Shasters
dren are sick in the oth.er bed; and she has word hasgiven
nlot got a 'bit of o nor a stik o wood No l ino.ur earthlyjourney ,
nor flour, nor sugar, nor any bread If 'yu No pa las aur arhp tohrnéy,

No promise nor hope friaç.will go 'down town and- 0y ve dolar
.ox 'aof thingáimii provisions -anidcoud "Oh, Vain is.thé Modslem Prophe

them tp.to herdand then go up there and And bitter bisraed of '.Fatae
say, 'My 'sister, I bve. boiUghtV yo these It li Mtns rio il to tell us
nice provisiais ,in the name ôf our Lord and Tliat Allah ls only grat.
Saviour," tienask for a ible,' and hed t

'We have heard .of aGdwoemrtwenty-third Psalm, and th n g t down on IG eherear o han td oe mer

your knees and pray-if you don't see ba- le tenderer fur than-these
ven before you get thrôugh I'l1, pay the, bill.'. We are told of. a kinder Saviour

The next, morning he said: 'By. Sahibs fron over,tie seas.

'Pastori-,I saw heaven, and spent fifteen 'T'hey tell us that when you' àffer
minutes in heayen.'-'The Pacific.' Your worslip, He always hears:

Bright BOY.'

WHAT HE ACCOMPLISHED BY READING.

I do not think It very-serviceable te make
alist 'Càks for children to.readi No two
bave exacl'y' the same aptitudes, tastes, or
kinds of, .riosity about the world. And one
story or' bit of Information may excite the
interaet et a 'clams la oae school, or the chil-
dren in one family, whicbh will ngt take at
ail with olhers. The only thlingjs ta take
hold somewhere, and ta begin to use the art
èf reding"to find. outaboui 'things as you
use your :eyes and ears. I knew a boy, a
serap of a lad, who anilost needed a high
chair to bring' him up to the- general level
of the dining table, who liked :tu read the
encyclopedia.' He was always hunting
round in the' big books u.tie encyclopedia
-boocks about his own size--for what .he
'wanted toh-know. He dug in-it as another
-boy would dig in the wo fdfr. sassafras
root. -It appeared that he was interested In
natural history and natural phenemena. He
asked questions of these bcoke exactly as
he would ask a living auth2rity, and kept at

'y

Our Buddha is blind ta tears

'We grope ln the midst of darkness-
With.none who canguide arigitt

Oh; siare 'with;us, Christian children'
A spark of your living. lig.t.!

This, this isthe plaintive burdezi
Borne hitherward on the breeze:

These, these are the words they.are saying,
Tliose children beyoud the seas!

Preston, in 'Children's Wor.1'

o rrespondefnlce
Pender Island, B.C.

Dear Editor,-I have got a dear little baby'
sister since I wrote last She was born on
Sept. 16, just eight days before my birthday.
I enjoyed my blid'ays very much. Two
weeks afer they had begun a friend of mine
cane'up here from Victoria, to spend-three
veeks with me; thon .when she went hoene

my brother and I went with her, ta spend
two weeks with my.aunt; and' we often went
te visit her as the house was only next' dozr.
We had a very nice time;' but we were <julte
happy to get, ta scheol again; or, at.leaat, I
was. Mr. J. R. Robertson, our missionary

student, left ten days ago, and we were all
sorry at his departure. We had a pleasant
little social two or three Wceks before he
léft, and I enjoyed myself very much at It;
we had readings, recitations, and songs;
thea tea, and after that games;, and when
we were leaving we sang 'Auld Lang Syne,'
We expect another mnissionary student very
soon. now, perhaps to-morrow. With many
respects to your little paper, I am, your sin-
cere friend,

NELLIE.

Molesworth.
Dear Edito,-I thougit I-would take the

opportunity to write to the 'Messenger,' this
beautiful afternoon, as nobody bas written
from our village before. I go to the Presby-
terian 'Sabbath-school, and get the 'Messen-
ger.' I liko it very much. I expect two of
my friends te spend some evening this week
with me, while I learun to ride a wheel. My
two. brothers and I go to the sch6ol la the
village. We have a nice littie walk·night
and morning.' Friday evenings',we have
from haif-past three until four o'clock, for
an en&tertainment.

Next Thursday and Friday we are going to
write 'on -an examination; which is very un-
pleasant. From your twelve-year-old- corres-
pondent,

ULSI v.
OI E IA M.

Fort 'Francis, Ont.
»car Editor,-My brother takes the 'Mes-

songer,' and we think itria the best paper
we ever took. I Uike -to read the correspon-
dence very mnuch. Mania reads the long
stories to us; and we enjoy .them. I dòn't
go ta schol; it Is too far away.' MaMrna
teaches me at home, and I am i the third
reader. I have a dear little kitten for a pet,
and I have three doils. Frôm your little
friend,

NETTIE S.,
4 "Aged 9.

Fort Francis, Ont.
Dear Eitor, -I am a littlé bôy eleven

-years old. I live on à fari six iniles from
town. :We have oanc cow and two steers,
and tweaty-one hens My pets are a dog and

'tee huc ily dog will pu*t u).,partridges
and I bite to"sho t thef., I have one sister,
lie bas a nice llower-gardn O1rfarmr le

all bush; there is a river four milesfom our
place,- it is called Rainy River. Fort Frani-
cis le a very pretty place;..but only a small
town. I will tell you more next time. Yours
truly. -

- * 'FRANK~ S.

Cheeley.
Dear Editor,-We kave, taken .mucbh-pleu

sure in reading the Coireoindence in your.
paper : We spenLt a very enjoyable time
during the holidays,,and as school -has now
started, . we are kept: quite busy at our
studies.

We have read a number of valuable books,
some of which are; 'Lifë 6f 'Queen Victoria,'
and 'In His Steps,' which.was·lent te us by
our Sababt'h-school teacher. Our favorit*
authoress is Annie Swan. We are building
a nerw Methodist Church, and 'are n'ow hold-
Ing our services in the town' hall. Chesley
has the moSt beautiful public.school ln the
co unty 0f Bruce. There aretan rooms in It,
but oaly savon are, occupiod ut présenit.
There are, four lady and three gentleman
teachers. We hàa'e read' the 'Messenger' for
sevoral years, aid like It very much, We
remain yours sincerely,

BELLA L.
MARY H.

CARRIE B.

White Mouth, Man.
Dear Editor,-As I have seen s many let-

ters In' the 'Northern Messenger, I
thought I would write one. Mother takes
tha 'Masenger,' for the Sunday-school, and
I like it very much.

I have .a canary. bird, but he does not sing.
Mother bas a 'lot of flowers, and they are
out ln bloom. I love flowers very much. I
have four sisters and three brothers, and
they are all married but ono brother. We
have service and Sunday-school every Sun-
day.

I go te the day-school, and I am in the
second book. I have quite a few bans, and
they are all my own, I like very much to
hunt for the eges.

White Mouth is only a little village, and I
like it better than the City. I remain, your
ten-ye.ar-old reader,

's

LOTTIE P.
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A. Great Manl Bare Footed. tural foot, with its white and pink Two Affectionate Chickens.
g , -1 e een1soThe story is in connection with . - '>,

ing through, and 'ach toe protectedthe Sunday-school which John, Wes-
. by. a beautiful transparent shellley .started in Savannah, Georgia.

ay.sýC ýlthat ýWe call a nail. Even the tanThe rules of that Sunday-school
on the feet of children or- rownwere different from those that pre.
people, spoke. of the goodness andvail nowadays. The children were dThis tankindness of the Creator. T Ilcompelled to attend unless they a n by thé great sun and the. was madebyt'grasuanthwere ill. A lack of fine clothing
soft, odorous winds.twas no excuse, and so it happened

This little lecture was very.imter-that many of the boys-and girls pre-
esting, and-it had a wonderful effectsented themselves. ii their casses
upon those children* who ýwere dis-without shoes or stockings. There
posed to be proud tof their shoes.are Imany stories toldof the mthers
Hath not God in His. Word said-of those days puttig the chidren ~Be lothed with humility, for God

to bed early ou Saturday nights, resisfeth the proud and givethand then washing their clothes so e h e u aprgingt
as to be clean on Sundays. The
colonists were, many of them, too .
poor to bu.y*shoes;- or even much T Turtle.
clothing. of any kind. But the
climate of Georgia is mild, and it is -The strange creature in -the pic-
np.:hardship to go seaitily cladl ture is called a turtle. It grows to

Hluman xatuire, however, as - a ery large size, and lives both on
showed itself' in 'Joh Wesley s
tilne, was the -same as i is no .

The childrenwho could afford shoe _______

f ell into the habit öf sayig dis
agreeable tigs to hebae-footed
boys and girls Wien Wesley
heard of this from the parents of the >
children whose feet were bare, and
whose pride was sensitive he pond-
ered -for a - le ai te what course
would bewisest forhin pursue.
First ,he tliht thathe -ought t
mifsistupon 11thehldren coming

tos -obar ootëd dthen he con-
sideed lecturing. the offenders -
soundly on this sin and vanity; but
hedid-neither. On the next Sun-

day, what was the surprise of teach-
ers and scholars to see Preacher
Wesley walk into their midst softly,
with bare, clean, white feet. One
can fancy that those who wore shoes
drew their feet > back under the
beches, and the bare-footed ones,
cônscious of being in'good company,
sat very straight, and looked satis-
fied and happy.

In the course of the session, Mr.
Wesley took occasion to speak of
the fearfully and wonderfully madé
human body; and placing his feet -----------------------

on a convenient chair, he gave a list
of the bones, tendons, and joints,
with much other anatomical know-
ledge. He told the school that no>

human being could possibly make a
piece of machinery so marvellous as THE T
the foot.n an i the'wat -Its shel1 is

He called attention to the clum- very.liaid and strong, so thât hard-
siness and ugliness of shoes and ly.anything eau huit thé turtle un-
stockings as compared with the na- less it is turned over on its back.

URTLE.

lit roomi), and compose themselves
a if for the night

Grandmanima, however, objected
to her sitting-room being made a

-z

When my mother was a little gir.
she possëssed two bantams, -a cock
and a hen. -Now, it is said that
fowls are not intelligent but these.
two bantams became so very tame
that they would follow mother
wherever she went, and fiy up to the
sitting-room window when . they
heard her talking there.

At last, they became so very af-
fectionate that at night .they would,
not go to roost in their own coop,
but after dark set in, would stand
at the house door until someone
opened it. Then they would rush
along the passage and peck at the
sitting-room door, where they knew
mother would.be, and she hearing
them would open it. Thev would
then fly to the. top ledge of mother's
chair (although half dazed with
standing. so long in the dark, and
then suddenly coming into the. gas-



henhouse of. But when one rose'
drive them away, they would fiy.
to one particular picture' in t
room, from which roostilng-place
was almost impossible to reino
them.

At last they were voted a nui
ance, and mother had to give the
away to a friend. But he did n
keep them very long, for th
fretted and pined away. Afti
their death lie had them stuffed, ax
they now ornamnent his hall.-Ralj
Williamson, in 'Child's Own Mag
zine.'

Beg, Sir, Begi

(iFriendly Greetings.')

Toby I bég, sir, beg ! No, siu
you are not to eat the bread on.you
nose till I tell you.'
• And there he stands the prett
fellow, his eyes winking and blini
ing with-the weariness" of- his po
ture; but lie won't 'drop his pa vw
;nor will he touch the bread, tioug:
iV smellsver y good, ad i hé is hui
gry ënou^gh tWl his master *give
him leave.

H1e doesn't understand Ïyhy lië i
to do it hiwit can be any amusE
nentte eÉsÃto'see.iilntrent
iig oxtoe4sŠ if hl ought t<
be ou fouÉr o t N him smelin
the bread-that lie imusinot eat-bu
lie concerns himsél blyith doln
what h is told.

dI dont.see'.w.hy I should do this!
sa.s one i ay be a sérvant, or
laborer). What if you do't ?--i
that any reason why you shouldn'i
do it if it comes in your work ?

'I don't see why I should gò .tc
school, *or go to work, or go to bed
when I don't likt!it' says the un
ruly child; but is that any reasoni
why the child shouldn't do it?

Children, obey your. parents in
the Lord,' says :the. bible; and the
same authority says, ' Train 'up a
child in Ïhe way hie should go,' to
parents. It would be a great.bless-
ing to the rising generation if par-
ents would see the importance of
their duý'in this respect; we might
hope for more 'b1 est' mnn and o-
men in every rank and-capacity, as;
wéll as ' best soldiers,' than it is to
be feared we are likely to see.

An old. Scotch woman had
brought up lier grand-children to
look on: disobedience as an offence
of the highest kind against God, and.
one she could not overlook.

Going out one day she left her lit-
tle grandson Donald at home, and

TH E ME SE N GE R - 9

to gave him strict orders not to open iever be missed. Why did his
up the door to anybody till she return- grandmother bid him not to touch
he ed. She was kept away long beyond it ? He didn't know; but she ;had
it his.usual dinner-hour, and he grew said it, and he must obey.

ve very hungry; she had left him noth- 'Donald,' said tihe old woman
ing to eat, expecting to be home in when she came in ' has old Meg

s. time. He looked about, but saw been here-Meg Cameron?
m nothing but an oatcake which she e butwas lier as an ed to
ot had made the day before, and had mother.
ey told him not to touch. Presently Gude bairn I she came to rob, for

HE CONCERNS HIMSELF ONLY WITH DOING WHAT HE IS TOLD.

came a woman and asked through
the window to be let iu.

' canna do that,' said Ionald,
'my grandImother .told me to open to
nobody but lher.'

Thé woman asked why, assùred
hlm she was a friend of his grand-
.mother's; in fact, told many false,
tales, till lie began to think lie ought
.to open. the door. But as Lis hand
was on thebolt lie suddenly recol-
lected himself and drew it back, and

* said through the window, Ye must
-wait till grandmother comes; I
cana.tell why, but she said, "Don't
open the door," and I canna do it'

Still it grew late and da4rk, and
the oatcake looked very :tempting..
He smelt it--a bit off the end wôuld

she knew I was away; I spied lier
on the road but I trusted you'd be
obedient'

While Donald was eating his por-
ridge with hearty appetite, she said,
''1l just put this oatcake in thefline
o' the rats; Donald, it's a supper for
them; there's poison enow in it for a
score of 'em.'

She had once or twice during her
unwilling stay away been troubled
lest the child should eat the cake in
his hunger, for she remembered she
had not told hlin it was .poisoned;
but she comforted herself with the
knowledge that le would surely
obey her at all costs.

' Eh, Donald, 'my bairu,' she cried;
'ye see what a good thing it is to
obey; if 'e îhad- iot minded my word
tiis day ye'd have robbed lic of My
substance, and vourself o' the
breath of your nostrils.'

1 Il
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Scientific Temperance Teach-
ing.

(By Mrs. I-Ioward' Ingham, Secretary Non-
Partisan W. C. T. U., Cleveland, 0hio.)

LESSON XXXV.-REVIEW.

1. What is alcohol?
Alcohol ls a deadly polan.
-2. Can it ever be safe to drink it ?

I c., ipiever. It is just as sure to do us
harm as water is te make us wet or fire to
burn us.

3. Can we'not take a little without har?
No; a little does harm. But it ils almo:,t

impossible to stop with a little. .
4. Why so?
Because alcohol never satisfies as milk and

water do. It is the nature of a little aleo-
hol to produce an appetite for more.

5. 'Whaýt part of the body does it harm
most?.-

It harms every pa.rt- of the body, but most
of all the brain, and through the brain the
mind.
*6. How does it harm the brain?

It hardens and coks the delicate sub-
stance of the brain.. 'It weakens its blood-
vassels seo that they are likely to burst if
crowded, and it crowds the blood-vessels
with bad blocd.i.

.7. Why is the blood bad?.
Because the alcohol sucks out a great deal

of the water of the bloody and it iills the
little air-cells..which keep the blood pure.

z8. What.does'alcohol do te the heart?
It wcakcns its,-walls, just as'. it does the

walls of the blood-vsseels. And it hurries its
action and seo wears it out faster than it
ought to wear.

9. What does alcbhol do to the stomach?
It destroys the juices necessary- for the d-

gestion of the food. And it 'burns Its deli-
cate surfaces, and in'time covers them with
sores.

10. Ho'w does alcobol affect the nerves?
It sucks out their moisture and leaves

them dry, so that they'cannot carry the mes-
sages between the brain and' the other parts
of the body.

11. What makes the drunken man stagger
and fall?

Because his brain ls so hurt by the alco-
bol that it cannot control the body,- and the
rerves are-so asleep .that they cannot obey
the brain's commands.

g.2. What makes the drinker's face an4
riose, s red?

The alcohol has put to sleep. the nerves
that. control. the amount of blood pumped
pato the .small blood-vessels and they are
crowded full of bad blood, and.so show very
plainly.*

13. What makes so many beer-drinkers oc
large and heavy ?
;,The alcohol has prevented the sending ont

o the body of the particles of matter that
are continually dying, so the body Is full of
dead matter.

14. 1s thirs stoutness snd r*ddy color then
a sign of health?

No, indeed; a sign of disease. -The blood-
vessels are sick, the nerves are sick, the
brain is sick, and the whole body is full o
death.

15. What is the only sate course in regard
to alcohol?

To let It altogether and always alone
never taking even the first drink of anything
that contains 1t.

Hints to Teachers.
Two or three lessons- will be given to

review of the more striking facts concernin!
alcohol and tobaceo. Each teacher will fin
hersolf borne along on a current of interest
ing thougit, and, will.take pleasure In ques
tloning-the children closely concerning wha
* they have learned. . These review' lesson
nay. be :brightened by charts, pictures; etc,
and varied by :recitations and songs. . Th
children's own minde will be full of self
gathered evidence of the truths they' hav
learned.

'HE M1SSEN'GMiJt

A Great Temperance Triumph '

Majorities
for.

Quebec .........
Ontaro .......... 38 344
Nova Sceotia.... .. 28736
New Brunswick .. 15 948;
Prince Edw'd Isl'nd 6 200
Manitoba .... ... 9 000
Ñorth-West Terri-

tories ... .. .. 2 500
British Coélumbla .. 1 500

Total....... 102-228,
Net prohibltory majority..

Majorities
against.

93 511

93 511
..8717

Iiabit.\
It is more than likely that some of. my

little readers have' written in their copy-
booke therwords 'Habit is second nature,' -
end that in doing so they have wondered
what the word habit means, and yet if they
bad thougbt they would« have foundi that
the sent'ence really explàins itself. When
we say that a certain aétion is performe:1
naturally, we meanu that we do it without
itought or' trouble; thus we learn to eat
and te drink without any effort; because,
these actions are part of ourselves, and with-
out them we could not exist. Now, there
are actions which 'men perform which are
not natüral, and yet when these actions are
performed.over and over again, they become
as it were part of the life .of those who per-
eorm them, and t-hey become miserable If
anything interfercs with such actions. Thus
smoking is a habit which is sometimes diffi-
cult to learn, but once the smoker has'be-
come accustomed to his pipe, how miserable
he-is if he cannOt get any tobaceo!
.The. word habit comes from a Latin word
habeo, meaning 'to have; so that .a habit is
somethting -we have that la part of ourselves,
something we cannot.get rid- of ev.nif -we
would.

'Now, it is quite -right to cultivate good
habits, It ls quite righit -te .begin. .while we
are ydung to cultivate habits which will give
us a pure mind and a strong body. This is
-thereason our parents -will not allow us to
read bad b'ooks, or to mix with bad com
pany; -for this reason our parents encourage.
us to rise early, to bathe la cold water, and

.have .plenty of .healthy exercise. They

nw that once these habits- become part of
ur dailyl lite, then it is very likely we shal
heerfully carry them out when we grOW
der, and are not under the control of our
arents.
We 'nust find out whether the habits we
&e formning are for our good or for ouir
arm. We caà very easily fnd this out;
ere reed not be any trouble about it. Can
e kneel down' and ask God blessing on
uch habits?
if you are- learning to use bad language,
if. you are getting into the habit of tell-

The temperance people 'of Canada have
'won a great moral victory. -.They have de-
monstrated the fact that outaide the Prov-
ince of Quebéé, *hore the French Catholilc
element is so s-trong, a vast majority oft the
people believe iii the absolute prohi,bition of
the liquor trafc. No matter what construe-
tioi the politicians and the liquor sympa-
thizers may plhce Ùpon the fact that the vote
was comparatively light, and that it had no
mandatory power upbn the Dominion Parlia-
ment, the truth remains that the majority
of those who voted condcmned the sale of
intoxicating drinks, and are ready te oust
the wholeë business from the countiy. It
is also fair te presume that the vote is rep-
resenitative, and that if all. the nontvoters
were compelled to express themselves they-
would swell, rather than reduce, the ma-
jorities for prohibition, The contest was a
fierce one. The liquor fraternity was arous-
ed. In cities especially, where the traffic
holds the sympathies of the hodlum cle-
ments, the vote was large. Therefore the
apathetic element was probably among the
moral classes, who, in a crisis, would vote
for sobriety and the suppression of all crime-
breeding haunts, but who are not sufficiently
a~roused in ·tthis instance te go to the polls
and vote. Quite likely many voters in rural
places knew little or nothing of the tremen-
dous issues involved. This was the first na-
tional battle of. the kind, and it is not to be
supposed that the prohibitionists were able
to reach their last friend and secure his vote.
Against them was pitted the unIlimited capi-
tal and Influence of the« ational liquor traf-
fi;, the strong sentiment of the politicians
and the practical opposition of the great
body 'of Romanists. To carry the province
of Ontario by 35,000 majority, Nova Scotia
by-20,000, New Brunswick by 14,000 and
Manitoba,. Prince Edwa'rd Island,- British
-Columbia,and the North-West-Territories by
smaller. but clear majorities, was an achicye-
ment which may well givo heart to,. the tem-
perance -forces and nerve them' to demand
their rights in coming legislation.-Michi-
gan 'Advocate.'

Note.--The latest returns givetheemjori-
ties as' follows:-

ai
h
th
w
st

or

ing lies, you know at once that these are

bad habits, because you would not dare te
ask God's blessing on them.

We must not shut ur ears to what kind
friends. say to .us. When we hoar mother
Lay, 'Now, John, that is a bad habit, and

some day 'you will be sorry if yeu do it', we
must not turn away and say, 'Well, I can

leave it off whenI like, it will' makie no dit-

ference te mé.'
It.will mako all the difference, for in a few

years th' habit *will bécome truly yeur sec-

ond ,nature You wili find it very hard te
break aWay from iL

There is a' stoi told of a boy"who had
takon u. his father's diamond ring and was.

w riting on t e idnow-a e rith ' t, r
'Don't write there, mîson,' saithe'fatîr.
'Why net, Father?' was the' boy's ques.

tien..
'Because you cannot rub* it out.'
Of course you nced hardly be reninded,

that one habit against. which you are often

warned Ls the habit ef drinking intoxicating
drinks.

I remember once saying to a . mig an,

Why don't yeu give p drinking ? Yu

know what harm it is doimg you, and 110w

your wife and children are suffering.'
He ýloöed at me very sorrowfully, thn

the tears came into his. eyes as hé replied

'Ah, you don't understand! Drink has got

such a hold on me that I càn't give it up.'*-

There are many people who want to give

up. their, drinking habits, but -find it very

hard to do se. How much happier itheir lives

rwould have been, then, if they had never

learned to drinkl--Adviser.'

Biop.Tug;Well's iniquly as te thé spread
ef the drinktraflic in West Africa-was ad-
dressed to twelve African and &'o European
missonaris and the result shows,'.as might
b expcted, that the interior and less ac-

cessible parts et Atrica. are fat fM örom
tie drink. traffle than tie Cosut. Manyt f

tie cojast missionaries bear etsthe state

m en t th at bth es o t f otush , nst rvau n t e t
whole of a tO"wna may e feu.ud drun. . t

oûce. A characteristic glinpse ' f hfrica s

trade is given by the Rev. J. B.Wood u hie

account of his, journy. frn, Abokuta. te

Lagos. Two-thirds o'the 'caravans travel-

ling-towards. the:town, and ,eery canoe on

the river, were loaded with rum and gl.

'Net from the time' says ie, 'that we ctt

the Abeokuta town gate till Lagos was reach-

ed did' I see one piece of cloth oný its way

up country.' ' Ad yet,' says-tic 'Daily

Chronicle, we are always .beig asked te

open up ;Africa ete uropean trade.we
strongly suspect that the only- pnpl wio
profit: by- all. this openingup are ti gludis-
tillers.'-But no: The rascally mercbauts
who use this as currency aiso make great

gain by iL-' Alliance News.'



THI~ MI~SSENc~ER.

LESSON VI.-NOVEfMBER 6.

Hezekiah's Great PasSover.
IL. Chion. xxx., 1-13.- Memùory verses 10-

13. Compare IL. Chron. xxxv. 1-9

.oIlen Text.
Yield 'yourselves 'unto the Lord, and enter

into his sanctury.-II. Chron. xxx., 8.

Home Readings..
M. II. Chron. xxix., 1-19.- Hlekiah did that

which was ·right.'
T. II. Chron. xxix., 2036.- Hàekiãi offerlng

solemn sacrifices.
W. IL Chron.' xxx., -27.--Hezeliahs great

passover.
T. IL. Chron. xxxv., 1-19.-Josiah's solemn

passover.
F. Núm. ix., 1-14.-The 'command t. keep the

passover.
S -Luke xxii., 7-20.-Jesus keeping the pass-'

over. -

S. Isa. Iv., 1-13.-'Onr Lord.*;. will abun-
dantly pardon,'

Lesson Story.
Hezekialh, the son of Abaz, the good son of

a bad father, began to reign over Judah when
ho was twenty-ive yèars'old. He was one
of the noblest and most perfect kings that
ever reigned laiah was his chief'counsellor
and adviser. Immediately upon coming to
the throne he set'to work to have the temple
repaired, and the whole service put in
thorough 'working order again, as it had
quite falléï out of' use during the idolatrous
reign of Ahaz.

*Whei Hezekial. had restored the temile
aid its ser.vice, 1 e'rejoiced, and the people
rejoiced with him." And' then .he wrote le.-
ters. to all Israel and Judie, anda to the
strong tribàs of Ephraim 'and 'Manasseh to
fivite them to Jerusalem,' to keep the 'pasL
over~ unto the Lcrd od 0flsrael.'_,The
passover was.ordained to'è lield in thehrst
mon-th, büt it hd taken seŸ ral"weeksatà get
the temple. service In perfect order and to
send out the letters o' invita.tion so It could
not. e held until the second month. Iu the
meautimé the posts were.hastenIng through,
the country with the lettera of King' Heze-'
klah to the twelve tribes of Israel. - 'Ye
children of Israel, turn again unto the Lord
God of Abraham, Isaac *and Israel, and he
will return to the remnan.t of yoe, that are
escaped' out of the hand of 'the kings of As-
syria. And .be not ye like to your fathers,
aud lile - your brethi'en, which trespass-
ed against the Lord God of their fathers, who
therefore gave them Up to desolation as ye
see.

'Now, be ye not stiffnecked as your-fathers
were, but. yield yourselves unto the Lord,
and. enter Into bis sanctuary wliich he bath
sanctified .for ever: 'and serve the Lord your
God, that the fierceness of bis wrath may
turn away from you. For if ye-turn--agaih
unto the Lord, your brethren and your chil-
dren shall find compasion before thom that
lead- then captive, so'that they shall.como
again into this land: for the Lord your God
Is gracions and merciful, and will not turn
away his face from you, if ye return unto
him.'

Many f hose who recelved this loving
message mocked at it, and treated the mes--
sengers with scorn. Nevertheless, quite a.
number from Asher, Manasseh and Zebulon
ca;me to Jerùsalem te huinbly-confess their
past neglect and renew their covenant wtth
Jehovah. Also the people of Judah ail came
up to Jerusalem, and they kept the feast for
fourteen days, with great joy and gladness
of praise..

Lesson Hints.
We have now come to the thirteenth king

of Judah, the one who was most like bis an-
cestor David. His father Ahaz was called
the worst of ail bis line, but Hezekiah. la
called' next to the best. This good king
teck as bis friend and couneellor the lrophet
Isaiah, thus adding a source of strength te
his already strong and upright character.
Praying. friends: are strong friends.

'Israel and Judah'-Including In his Invita-

tion: the original twelve tribes. This re-
viva1 tock place in Judahi jist before the
final captivity of Israel. Israel was doing
secretly those things which were.not right

'against -the Lord their God.' ',(II. Kings
xvii., 9.)' Well would it have .beon for them
had they joined Judah in this renewal of the
ovenant-with Jehovah.

'At Jerusale'-the place chon by the
Lord (Dent xi. 13 1 L .Kings xi., 13.)

'The .passover'-(Ex. xii., 1-14.)
Second* month'-the months dated from

the original passover, and the feast vas al-
wàys to be held in the middle of the first
month of' the year. But the temple had
only been opened in the first m'onth, (IL.
Chròn. xxix., 3) and the priests were not
ready yet to perforni the services, (Num. lx.,
1.0, 11.)

'Beersheba te Dan'--the most .southern
town of -Judah to the Most northerly town
of Israel.

'A long time'-there had. been no such re-
union of thé tribes since the days of Solo-
mon, about two hundred and fifty years be-
fore.

'The post'-the postmen or messengers,
those who carried letters quielily.

'Laughed them to scorn, and mocked them'
-it was almost their last message froh hGod
offering a free pardon to ail' who would re-
turn to hlim. But they mocked at it. They
laughed at the very"Idea that God would, de-
stroy them, in punishment for. their wicked-
ness, yet they clung to their sin so that they
had to be in a way destroyed with it. (II.
Chroh..xxxvi., 15-17.) '

I. Whom did King Hezekiah. take as bis
friend and counsellor ?

2. What was Hezekiah's character?
3. What did lie do in the first year of bis

reign?
4. To whem did-Hezekiah sond invitations

te the passover?-
5. Hlow did%. the people treat the messen-

gers and their invitation?
6. How doyou treat God's invitation and

inessengers?

Sugste nlyrnns..
'Corne ye that love' the Lord,' 'Who ls on

the Lord's side?' ýCall them in,' 'When the
rolliis-callediup yonder-' 'Corne to-.thë Savi-
our,' 'Revive us again,' 'Jeas' is tendarly
calling thee home,' 'Why not now?'

Lesso. Iliustrated..
The blood-sprinkled door-way tells agailn

the passover story,- as we enter the sanctu-
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ary with Hezekia.h, and hear his call to the
feast going out over ail Judali and Israel.
The verses of the shadowcd-doorway remind
us. of that blood sprinkled f..r us, under
whose shelter alone we are safe.

Practical Points.
A. H. CAMERON.

The kingdom cf Israel always prospered
when the king did right in the siglit or the
Lord. As it was. in the days of King Hieze-
klah, s.it is in the days of Queen Victoria.
Verses 1, 2,

There is great reward la keeplng God's
commands, whothcr It be te fast or
feast, to pray or preach, to rua on his or-
rands or rest in his love. Verses 3-5.

Solemn warning and carnest ent.reaty oftcn
fail. to rake the 'sinner turn from bis evil
ways; Verses 6-10.

Yet there are always some whlos hearts

il

are melted by the old,old story , and who are
not to proud to yield their will to the rule
of Jehovah. Verses 11, 12.

The Lord will never be withôut witnesses
in.the house of-prayer, and blessed arc they
who 'foesaké net the assemblinig of ien-
selves together. Verse 13: Psa. 'lxxxiv;. 10.

Tiverton, Ont.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Nov. 6.-'The good fight.'-I. Tim. vi.', 11-

16: II. Tim. iv., 7, 8.

[nfinite Might.
'The world does net yet know what God

can do through' a fully consecrated man,'
America's greatest evangel.ist heard a passer-
by on the strcet remark toanother. And- that
remark influenced; and in a way, transform-
ed bis whole life. The world does not yet
know what God can do through a fully con-
secrated organization. O Endeavorers, hear
that, and realize its vast import! It is. fo'
you to show what God can do'through a move-
ment dedicated unselfishly to him. We have
the infinite might of the infinite God to.use,
We have Omnipotence te draw upon.
Asc and ye shall receive.

'Men lived for generations on the lid of
the world's great 'diamond vault in South
.Africa, and never knew of the prîeless
gems beneath their feet. The gold fields of
ithe Rand have been ready for centuries
to yield up the key of their untold treasure
to the intelligent discoverer. Electricity has
been a mighty but dormant powcr in this
world since Adam first walked in Paradise,
but, until Franklin fiew bis kite, no. man
realized that there vas a subtle, unseen
power, sufficient to turn every whcel, and
drive every car, and light every city In the
wide world. But so It was. O Christian'
Endeavorers, there Is' a mine of undiscover-
ed 'wealth on whose edge you are treadirik!

.Thore ia might-inconceivable which-you may
have for the asking. It is the treasure of
the Spirit's abiding presence; it is the might
of God's power, which lie offers to the hum-
ble and contrite heart. Will you take it?
Will you use it for. the coming of the King-
dom?-Dr. F. E. Clark.

Escorting as WeII as Invitnrg.
Half-doing is no better in the Sunday-

school than anywhere else. Inviting is often
only half doing, if not followed by escorting.
A young men's bible-class in New York Is
not the only one which'has Icarned this Its
records show .that the number of new mem-
bers who bave come to the class: by them-
selves, simply on invitation..i a n small per-
centage.of the whole number invited. On
the contrary, nearly ail new members have
been escorted, usually by the same persons
who invited tbem. , '' will call for you on
Sunday at suoh an heur,' carries Wità it' a
definite, urgent, and personal invi-tation -not
emasily resisted. But even when there Is ne
resistance, when there is a willingness té
accept'the Invitation, much is gained by cour-
tesy and fellowsbip if the Inviter goos after
the invited, and brings hlim In as a coni-
panion, and net merely as:a stranger. This
is truc for al classes. When the primary
teacher gets on the track of possible new
members, and gives the: cordial Invitation,
she must etten wisely arrange so that she
or her assistants, or somo of- the young peo-
ple, shall call for the new children, and for
their mothers, perhaps, to escortý them- to
school. The reality and the earnestness of
the invitation are made plain in this way,
and the relations of teacher, scholar, and
-parents are made closer from the first. With-
out this escorting, many will not corne at
ail. 'Sunday-Sohool Times.

For Jesus's Sake.
Dr. Paton tells of one of bis teachers who

suffered persecution and death for Ohrist's
sake. , He was placed at the noearest village,
and there led a pure and humble Christian
life. One morning as he kaelt in prayer, a
savage priest--who bad attackcd and nc-arly
killed him a short time betore---sprang upon
hlm with a girea. club, and left him In 'a
dyling condition. His- pain and suffering
were great, but ho bore ail- quietly as he
kept saying, 'For tho sake of Jesus I For
Jesus's E-ake ! ' -and praying Jeaus to forgive
ls persecutors, ho passed away.
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A Word to the Gir s.
Girls in the country sometines greow tired

of the quiet routine of farm work, and long
for the excitements uand at4ractons o f city.
life. .But life iu the city is not the public
holiday it .seems to the girls on their occa-
sional visits to town. Believe me when I,
tell you that working girls ln the city 'have
an infinitely more monotonous existence tha.
the country girls ever dreamed of. You get
up early and work hard, it is true, but the
picnics you. attend ln summer and the rides

*and parties that enliven your winter give yau
social recreation and change, while there Is
always the keenest enjoyment for those who
know how ta read mother nature's bookl.

Think of spending every working day in a
dingy office, writing and figuring constantly,
with but half-a-day's vacation in three years,

- as one girl I know of has done ! Think of
spending ail the hot, dusty summer days at a
sewing-machine in a factory with the cease-
less clatter of hundreds of other machines all
about you ! Think of walking .two miles

to work, standing behind a counter all day,
forced to smile and smile, though'you feel
like a villain ought to feel, and walking home
again at night. All these things thousands
of girls inthis city do.
" One girl I know stands and irons ready-
made. blouses ail ilay, week ln and week

lut. Where is the variety in her lif ?, How
-would you like 'to exchange your duties wIth
tliem ? Do you net think it would bea wel-
corne relief tà them' to milk in the cool of the
morning,,-churn, ,bake and sweép before the
hottest part of the day, peel potatoes for
dinner ont under the shade of a tree, and,
after the dinner work is over,to sit out in the
coola a shady yard, or rest in the hammock,
or take a canter on the pony, and at night
to lie down and breathe ln the sweet-scented
air of the country, instead of sewer smells
and effluvia of dirty alleys? -

How would you like to pay out of your
seant earnings for every .specked apple or
withered peacli you ate ? Why, if you lived

n luthe.ity, you would, payfor fruit that yoU
'will not'pick up-from the ground now. How
.would you. like the ever present possibility of
losing your * job ' and having your income
cut off for a time, çwith no money to pay the
expenses theat always accumulate sa fast.?
Thinlc of ail these things before you give up
the quiet and peaceful life of the-country,
with the certainty of a comfortable home,
even If you do not have' Ice cream and f ried
cbicken every day. To make .the best of
what you have is better than to rush into
evils that you know not of.-' American

Paper.'

Don't Ford the Arms.
Don't fold the arms. By doing so you

pull the shoulders forward, flatten the chest
and impair deep. breathing. Folding the
purms acrbes tihe chest so flattens it down
thit it requires a consclous effort to keep
the chest in what should be Its naturail po-
siti'on. As soon as you forget yourself down
drops the chest. We cannot see ourselves
as others seo us. If we could, many of us
would be ashamed of our shapes. The posi-
tion you hold yourself in most soon
becomes the natural position. Continuous
folding of your arms across the chest will
develop a flat chest and a rounded back just
as certainly as will clasping the hands be-
hind the head, or folding the arms .behind
the back and doing much posterior chest
wcghit work, develop a filat back and a deep,
fuli, rounded chest. You can't think of ail
these thing ? Do yodi think oq. folding
your arms across your cheat? No, it is a
habit. Make these things habits, and you
won't n'oed to think of them; you will do
them unc<nsciously.
i Here are four other hints w'hich should

be habits: Keep the back of the neck- close
te the back of the 'collar at ail possible times.
Always carry the chest farther to the front
than any other part of the anterlor body.
Draw the abdomen in and up a humdred
times a day. Take a dozen, deep, alow
'breatbs a dozea times each deay. TÔ do
these exorcises properly dress loosoly. You
cannot do them properly otherwise. Never
wear shoulder-braces to keep your shoulders
back. They weaken nature's shoulder-

braces. Develop nature's braces and .you will
brea;bhe more deeply, and have'q botter forrm
physically.-Robert J. Roberts, in''Men.'

-iome Finance.
We must run our affairs with each other

on a strict businoss basis. If one child bor-
rows' a penny o its brother or sister; see
that it Is punctually' paid back again. If
you older ones borrow eren a few cents of
your children.in an eniergency, see that you
do not have ta be reminded of It before you
pay it back. It is a just debt-a debt that
should be paid as surely as your grocery bill,
or your washerwoman's earnings. If finan-
ces -were more strictly taught ln the home
there would be much safer business prin-
ciples established. A'guest in a home bor-
r9wed ,two cents from. a little child's bank
to make up some needCd. change.. She went
away and never paid it' back. Forgot it.
She had money enoughto pay it a hundred
times over. It was carelesspess, thought-
lessness on ber part, bat. the ehild. did .not
forget it, and the' impression made on that
young mid inregard to 'tlhat guest's finan-
cial honor. -will not be easily forgotten. The
*child. reasoned that- it would not be polite
for him to asc the lady for it, or even to re-
mind her in any way of it, and so she.went
away unimindful of the debt she had incurred
from that little boy. Hawtiliorne says in
connection with thé questions of. disputed .
boundaries, * that 'The,right o! -purchase is
theonly safe one. * This is a world of bar-
g'aiU and :sale; -and no absurdity is more
certain to bo exposed than the attempt to
make'it anythlng else .This is true certainly
as regards finances of any amount.-Susan
Teall Perry, in 'Ohristian Work.'

Selected Recipes.
Strawberry Shortcake.-There is such a.

difference in strawberry shorteakes. . Some
are made of the àame materials as biscuits
-the poorest, acording te our judgment;
others have a regular cake as the founda-
tion-those are very good; but, in this 'fast
ag%' 'wien we wish to have the bost wibh
the least time and trouble, we eau make the
nonpareil strawberry shortcake in this way;
Fromthe baker get a shoot of best sponge-
cake, not froeted. Buy two quarts of straw-
berries; hull and wassh them, -for the best
have some sand in them, and cold -water
doesn't hurt them. Drain in a colander, and
put lu a glass or china, (not tin) dIsh f9r-
an hour, with a cup. o sugasri'nkled over
them. Then split the sponge cake, lay the
upper part,.crust down, on a platter, over

'this lay, oneé-half the berieis eveonly,' lay the
other half of the cake on, crust down, and
evenly lay &er th'e rost of the berries. DrIp
the rioh juice remaining ev.enly over all with
a spoon. Tiis shouild all be. donn an hour
before wanted, now beat one plnt ofich
cream to a froth, and spread over all, or if

, cream is as plenty. as at the farm, the clear,
thiok, unwhipped cream may be poured libe-
rally over all. This-is à dessert that is not
itjroublesome to ' make, requires no fire or
heat to prepare it, aInd Is suflUiett in quan-
tity for half a dozen persons.
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SRYANT&STRATTON

We give this finewatch for seing two
dozen LnvER CoL-
LAR BUTTONS, at
ten cents each.' Send
your address and we
forward ihe Buttrs,
postpaid, and our
Prernium List. Nô
moneyrequired. Seli
the Buttons among
your friends, return
the money, eand we
send the watch, pre..
paid. A genuine
American watch,
guaranteed; for a few
hours' work. - Men-
tion this paper when
writing.
Lever Button Co..

20 Adelaide St. E.
Toionto, Ont.

YOUR NAME neatly printed on 20 Rich.* Goid Edgie, Xancy 5itapi,- ik Friaged.
'Envelope Verso. Floral, &o., Corda. This
Gold Piated Bing and a 25o present au for
10a. Samples. outflt and private temsta

Agents, 3U. Address STAR OARD CO., Kuowlton, P.Q.

A Lasting Effe~ct.
Joseph McClelland, Brookholm, Ont., sub-

scriber for a club.. of 'Northern Messenger,'
writes:-'I know of no.better paper that
could be place d in the Sabbath-school and Its
infiuence for good must have a-lasting ef-
fect for good on the rising generation.'

NORTHERN MES5ENGER.
One yearly subscription, 30è.
Three or more to different addresses, 25a

each.'

Ten or more to one address, 20e each.
When addressed to Montreal Oity. Great Britain. and

Potal.UniLon countries., 52 posteae muot be added for eaoh-
copy; United States and Oanada free of potage. specal
arrangements will be 'made for dollvering packages cf 10 or
more in Montreal. Subscribers re3Iding in tho United states
can romitby Post 0oe Monoy Order on Ronses Point, N.Y.
pr Express Money Ordor payable In Montreal.

Sample package'supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

THE NORTHEJErr maEsENGER' is printed and published
eyweek at tho 'WItnes' Building. at thi ecrner of

*Oraig and St. Peter streoia in the city cf Montreal, 1by
John Bedpath Dougal, of Montreal.

Get your friends to subscribe now for the A butAinces commaunîetions bould be nddresd- ' John

'Northorn Messenger,' and to each new neame Doujali a Son,' ond al lettern to the editor should be
the remaindor of 1898 will be sup.Dlied free. . - asidressedEditor.of Lhs'No.rt hen.Koan

D'iOT send money. Just your naine
'U and address on a POST CARO, and

.we will send'you 20 packages of AROMA Tic
CACHOUS, a delicious confection to, per-
fume the breath, to sell for us, If you can,
at.cents rbpackage. When sold sens usourmoney,$1.

-and we ' send yo F R E Eyour choice ofthe beauti
I.pris ilustrated . _ retrnable i fnot sold. Mention this

Padlqe papzer.' SNowD O'N CHAMBERSTISDALL SUPPLY 00.er O , '
Key 
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One Day's -Work
Wegive this fine Watch. Chain &Charm

frsligtrio dos. packages oi Exqui-
s ite tiCft cot cnsacit Seod

uddress anod ieformata the _peffoace
postpaid. lac credu.it List. Ne
moue>' requimed., Scia the perfuras

* aniong your Cricndo. returu mortel, and
wcý senti the watch. prcpald. Thts is .
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